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Boforo il/i% Judh'i't .'Panoitii and Jadh'c 'U<uuuh.

1897. MUNLOirATilTY OK .UOi\H;AV v. SUNDWiUI.*

December \t Mu'iiioi2MUt>j—Jionihaj/ C'lf// Mnuu'ijtul jh'l (JioDi. Avt 111 of 18S8), Scc> 
4G1 {dy—Jhi-l(W—B[i-lAm mh'h'ilit<j the ko'ujU o f on, a site
lorcoioushj hnlU upon— VaUdUn i f  tiifli hi/~liur.

r  Tlie M unicipality of .liombay Ini'? pnwtM' innli'i’ Hi'oiioii dliuiso 0^)0), of
Bombay Act I I I  of J8S8 Id mako a hy-lnAv rc.^ririiii!^ l.lio lic ii'lii of u now 
builUitig croc'U'il on ;i nito whioh Iim-h hi'on prt'vionsly Itiiilli iipoii.

Ti£I!$! w as u rofcrouce uudoi' scdlioii 'lo!] of i.lio LVulo o f O riin iiia l 

Procediivo (Aot X  of; 1882) 1>y W . H, iliimilton. Acting Chief: 
Presidency Mag’lstiu(.e. 

The following arc the material cl.iuso.-̂  of: the rcforwice :—
“ Olio Sm ulorji  Sliiyjt ]i;w Ivnm iiikKh’ socIJou 3 ' ) 3 o l : ih o  M unicipal

A ct fov no t  carryin;,^ o u t  ilio ordiTH wiili refchmco to  ilio liuight df liis jjuild- 
ing’. I t  iippoar.s ho l iad  pulltnl ilowji ;i,n oM Iniildinjj; a n d  li:us vrbiiilfc il; to 

one and  half t im os tho w id th  of tlio strocL <>n wliioii il. idylls. Ho wus, tlici'c- 
foro, ordoreil to  voduco tlio liciylit.

“  2. Tho road is 25 foot 2 inclies w ido and  tUo lici. -̂lili of tlic hoii«o is GO feet 

7 i i i c h o s ( : W 'y " + 2 1 '  .j/').

“ 3. Section 401 (jl) of tlio Jluuidpal Act (iloiu, Aiit 1II c»f 1888) emj)0\vera 
the Ooi’poratioii to malvo by-lawrf to rogiilato ‘ the provisl'iii and niaintonanco 
of sufficient open space, cither oxtenial or internal, about hiiildings to seci\re 
a free circulation of aiv and of otliei’ moans for ilio adeijiiato vontilation of 
buildings.’

“4. Tho by-laws published in tlie (rvvcrn)nciU G-avMa of tho :̂ rd August, 
1892, provido as follows :—

‘ 30. A person who shall eveot anew buildin;:' which, abuts on a stroot of 
loss than 50 ibcfc in width or any pai't; of which is within a distance of h:ilf 
the width of such street from u street of lo.s,s width than 50 feet, hIuiU not 
without tho written porniission of Lho Comiuiwsionor erect such building to 

' a greater height than ouo and a half times tho width between tho point

* Crimiaal lluforonco, No. lOli of 1807. 
yV) Section 461, clause (<i) provides—

“ The Corporation way from time tn time make by-laws, not iacoufiistent with 
this Act, witli leapcct to the following matters (nanu'lv),

(fO The provision and maiutenauco ( f  snditicut open Hpaoe, either external or 
internal, about huildings to secure a free circulation of air, and of other 
means for the adequate ventilatiou of buildings.
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at which snch building approaches neavest to tho street and the opposite
side of such street.’

“  5. Tho accnsod is charged with an infraction of this by-law. His solicitor 
contends that î ho by-law is ultra virex, because section‘101 {d) does not give any 
power to regnilato tho height of a building. It does gi.v0 power to soctire sufFi- 
cient open space roiiud about a building, l)ufc it gives no power to restrict its 
height. The height is expressly regulated by section S-l-S (e), which restricts the 
height to one anil a half times the v.ddth of the street it abuts on when tlio 
street is of a loss width than 50 feat. 7\.nd this section SIS applies to building!-> 
nowly erected on any site pi'oviously unbuilt upon, and it is implied tlia't rebuild- > 
ing on a site previously built upon cannot bo restricted as to height. So that if 
a nian had a house 100 feet high ho might pull it down find rebuild it 100 feet 
high, although it may be in excess of the height of l{r times tho width of a 
narrow street.

‘\6. It AVas also argiied tliat the huigUt of the front part of tho building ia 
only 18 inches more than tho li- times tiio  width of the road, and that all tho 
Municipality can insist upon (if thoy h ivo tho power ^uuder tho by-laAv) is to 
redtico that height by 18 inches.

“ 7. Tho house then goes back 13 feet wliere there is an open terrace and 
rises by 21 feet '1 inches. It is contended that tlio by-law, if vfJid, does not 
apply to, this part of the building, whioli in fact is distant from tho street by 
13 feet, which is more tbin hall: the width of tho streot.

“  8. The solicitor for tho Muuicip:dity contends that the by-lav/ is not ulira 
vires. Section 318, ho argues, applied to buildings on now sites. Whoroas this 
is a building on an old site. Tho by-laws can regulate the height of buildings 
on old sites, and secure air to tho neighbouring buildings by limiting the height. 
I f  houses could bo built to any height, thoy woidd seriously interfere with tho 
ventilation of smaller houses and the access of air to them. Tho woids ‘ salH- 
cient open space ’ apply to the space above a building as well as to the space 
on tho sides. The same object is socurod in the laojol by-laws of tho Local 
Government Board in EnglanJ (Knight’s Annotated Model By-laws, Section 5t, 
on page 169), when tho space to bo loft at tho back of a building must not bo 
less tlian 10 feet or 15 feet, if the opposite house is 15 feet higher, 20 feet if 
tho opposite house is 25 feet high, and 25 feet if the opposite house is 35 foot 
high or mo]-e.

“  9. Ho also contends that if any p a r t  of the house is within a distaneo of 
half the width of tho street from tho streot, tho by-law applied, I’ho front 
part of this house abuts on tho street, and tho Leight of tho whole hotise must 
be regulated by the by-law. It is not allowable to divide tlie houso into two 
parts and restrict tho height of the front part only and let'the height of tho 
back part be \uirestricted.

“ 13. In my opinion, I  believe that seetion 4(31 {>1) does not give povver to 
regulate the height of a building, aud that the power to regnlate opou spaces 
about buildings applies only to laterid open !■»:!,oes, and it may also apply to new 
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btiildings on sites provioiisly xinlnult iipdii. Tlic l>y-la’(V'H nninoi 1)0 hicoiisistent 
witL tho Act, luul it. would Ik* iiK.'onsisli'iit, <o rcniricl' tlic  o f  !i ljuilding
by a by-law  tvliicli Mas ^̂ AirpdHoly left, uiirosirictt'd hy m'ctioii ;^4B.

14. Ab tlic (jucMion i« oiu' of cons’ulci al'ltf iniporliuKM', I liofj; to refer tlie 
question for tho favour of iho opirumi of f Ik* Coiivt, smd to nsk, wliotlior 
the Mmiicipality liave llio power utidor 1»y-la\v qnctlcd fore.sl ric.i tho 
of a nowe hiiildiii}^ on a nit(\ ’vvhici) haw lii'uii ]U'<‘ViiniMly Iniill, iipiui.”

The rd'crenco wa.s nrgucd bL'l’orc a Division 'Heiicli (Parsoas 
rfiiul llanadc, JJ.).

In vcra rily  f o r  t h e  M n n i c i i ) a H t . y .

Lanff, Advocatc (JeiicTal, for tlio accused.
n

PabsonSj J. :— 1’he Acting Cliio.i' J’j’csitUiney Magistrate (Mr. W. 
R. Hamilton) has refervtul to thisjCourt the following (piesfcion  ̂
viz., whether tlio Municipality liax’O the power under by-law 
80 to restrict tho height of a now building on ii Hite which has 
been pi'ovioa.sly huilfc upon. By-law -̂ 0 is as I’ollows : “ A person 
who shall erect a now building which Jibuts on a street of less 
than fifty feet in width, or any part of which is within a distance 
of half the width of such street from a striuit o f less width than 
fifty feetj shall not, witliont the wiitten ])eriuission ol’ the Com- 
missioner_, erect such building to a greater lieiglit than, one and a 
half times tlie width between the point at which sucli building ap
proaches nearest to tlie street, and the opposite side ol; such street. 
Provided that nothing herein contained shall dcl)ar any person 
from building up to the full height of any Iniilding- (belonging to 
himself) which has stood within two years on the same site, and 
on which ho has not been precluded from building by any injunc
tion or order of a Court.'’  ̂ It  purports to have boon passed under 
the authority conferred by section {feGl of the City of Bondiiay 
Municipal Act, 1888 (hereinafter called tho Act). Clause {d) of 
this section is as follow s:— (il) the provision and maintenance of 
sufScient open space, eitliei- external or internal, about buildings 
to secure a free circulation of air and of other means for the 
adequate ventilation of baildings. The Magistrate thinks that 
the by-lavT is illegal, as being inconsistent with the Act. Section 
348 of the Act, he says  ̂ makes certain proviaious in respect of 
buildings, which are to bo newly erected on sites previously 
unbuilt on. Buildings already existing are left unprovided for
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and unrestricted by  section 34S : ii by-law, tlicreforc, providing 
for the application to thoin o£ any of the matters or restric
tions mentioned in section 848 is inconsistent v/ith the Act. No 
doubt section 348 of the Act does deal with buildings to be newly 
Greeted on sites previously nnbnilt on, and one of its clauses (e) 
regulates the height of such buildings. I t  may, therefore_, be 
argued that there must be very clear words used elsewhere in the 
Act to enable the Municipality to make a by-law which shal, 
alfect buildings to be newly erected on sites already built on.- 
The obvious reply, however,, to this argument is that section 461 
of the Act contains these very clear words. Except in clause {c) 
it deals entirely with already existing buildings, premises, and 
conditions of things. It could never be argued that because sec
tion 348 of the Act enacts certain regulations to be observed in 
the case of new buildings to be erected on new sites, there could 
be no power given elsewhere by the Act to make by-laws enjoin
ing similar or even the same regulations to be observed in re
spect of buildings either already standing or to be erected on old 

,sites. Undoubtedly^ such a power could he given, and in our 
opinion section 461 clearly gives the power to make by-laws in 
respect of the matters mentioned in clause (d) . There is nothing, 
therefore^ illegal or ultra vires in the by-law.

The only point mentioned by the Magistrate which remains 
for decision is whether clause {d) allows of a by-law which re
stricts the height of a building. The Magistrate thinks that it 
does not, but that it only applies to lateral open spaces. W e 
cannot see the distinction. W e assume that the word buildings 
means the building that is standing or is being erected, in 
respect of which a circulation o f air and ventilation is required 
to be provided. It seems to us that the result is exactly the 
same whether the regulation be, for example, that if a house is 
20 feet high a space of 20 feet shall be left in front of it, or that 
the height of a house shall not be more than 20 feet, if the space 
left in front of it is only 20 feet wide. The model by-law quoted 
by the Magistrate shows this. It regulates the width of the 
open spaces by the height of the houses. It thus regulates the 
height of the houses just as the by-law in question here does. 
In the present case all that the accused has to do, if he wishes to
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build-, liis lioiisc 0() liiy'li, is to ))uild it .so I’lir li.'ick I’l'om tho 
road as to Itiiivc ilio iieco.s.sai’y open spaco ]'0(|iiij*t.'d by ilio by*Ia\v 
for that height “  botwooii Uu; iioiiiLul; Avhicli tho building ap
proaches iicarcwt to tho street^ and tho ojipositu widi' ui‘ such 
street/'’ W e return the caso  ̂ with our an.swcr it) the que&tiu î 
in the afTu-mativc,

APPELLATE CIVIL,

1307. 
Dccmler 6.

Before. Sir ('• F. FarraH; K l., i'hlcf Jmllcc, and Mr. Jvsticc Candy, '

ANANDIBAI (oBiGiNAi, DwrnNitA.N'r), ArrELLM'iT, v. UA.lAliA.M t!J[INTi\k 
MAN V E T n i ' ’ (O U iaiK A L I ' i AIN’I'H'I''), ilKF.l'ONJ>KNT/'*'

Civil rroccilnro Code (Act X I V o f  ]8S2), S(̂ o. 2(Hi (k)— ICxfcudon—Aitaclmcnl— 
Spes siiccrr-joiiis— E.V2>orfan('i/ of SKcucsKlon hj/ Hurm'orshlp’ *—No!: itUacIi' 
able— — Wulow's nfafe.

Ono Sudiisliiv Aniuii ii lioiiso, wliidli \vii:i his !ioir-!i(;([uirml pvoporty,
to his widow (ilio (lol'otnlaiit), :iiul diiid loiivhi^ h sdii, A'asiuh'v. 'Plio will did not 
Gxpressly givi) tlui wi<l<w jiowor to dis]iO'iO ol: it. 'I'lio }ilaliitlir in oxoontion 
of a docreo agahiBt Vasndov souj'lit to attacli VuHiidov’s iniovoHi; in tlio hoim - 
Tho lowor Coiu't hold that an tlio iiitovoat lalion by ilio diiftmdant in iho liouso 
tinder lior liusband’H will vas only a widfnv’H OiUalo., VaKiidDvasliovluiHband’a sou 
had an intoi'otit iii tlia liouso wliiidi bo uUacliod bylhiiplainiiir.

Held (I'ovovhiiug ilio ducreo) tliai Vii,sTulov had iu> iniorost in Llw lionso. l£o 
had only a njtos suceossion-is—an oxpodiancy ol: siujoossldn by snrvivor.ship, iind 
Eucli a bope or oxpoctancy In not attaohabb} niidov yocilon 2(!(j (Ic) oC tlio Civil 
Pvocodnro Code (Act XIV  of 18S2).

Tho cntiro ostaio was vostod by the iostator in Iho do fondant. No doubt her 
estato was a -widow’s ostato. Her uRiiito in Hi closoly ros(}iublcd Ibat of a married 
woman in England to whom property is givou with a rostraint aĵ aioHt alienation. 
That boing w, sbo %vas unablo to disposo of it, but still she Wivs Its full owner. 
Tbo whole property parsed to her from the tostator, Kothing WiW left in bini. 
But until she died it eonld not be l-novn who would inberit tliehoune.

Annaji v. ChandrahaiiV tllstinynisliod.

Secojtd appeal from the decision of llao Bahddur D . G. Grliar- 
pure, additional First Class Subordinate J udge o£ Nasik with 
appellate powers, reversing the decreoof lUo Sahe1-> L. K . Nulkar, 
Joint Subordinate Judire.D

Second Appeal, No. 601 of 1897.
W I. L. R „  17 Bora., 503.


